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Trade With Your Home Industries and Make Fulton a Better Town

FULT4 IN ADVERTISt]R
FON, I

What About New U{
Passenger Depot?

.,

JULY 27, 192H

R. S. Williams, Publisher

No Time for Politics Now

ID

CAREY-REED COMPANY
AWARDED CONTRACTS
--- For New Six Inch Reinforced
Concrete Streets and Lay.
in'- New Water Mania

W. M. Hill & Sons Awarded
Contract for Filtering Tank
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at Water Works Plant
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•N •
V 11\
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2StIt.
cent
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ons for thia pa- an expert chicken raiser, but Donald Keith, Frail
per and the 'Memphis ‘Veekly
Hand 114
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per and the !Memphis Weekly an artist when it 1.111111.4 to grow- Philippe cite
Conimereial Appeal-both pit- get your 1111 Mll on the Advertis. market price.- J. II.
Lacey. Stot•t• by
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l Appeal --both pa- ing fine peaches. 'CS'.' appreci- Pettey Poore Sheehan.
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following
11111•00111111.1111=111111111111=IMMI!
specified in
the
io liol MRS OF
st at es:
New York, Pennsylvania,
Editor sini Publisher
South Carolina, Georgia, FloriPublished Weekly at 446 Lake St. da, Alabama, Massachusetts,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Tennessee. MISSOUri. li.l'utucky, Ohio.
Kentucky Presa .tssoeiation
Indiana, Illinois. Michigan and
The Tieasury offers a tww
Subscriptton 31.00 per ear
Wisconsin.
33. per cent. 12-15 year
Treasuay bond in excluatn,e
are over 100,000
There
for Third Libel ty Loan Bonds.
Entered as second class matter square yards of Kentucky rock
Nov. 26, 1924, at the Post Office at in the city of Nashville, which
The new bond, *ill bear
interest nom Jule it,. 1928
Fulton. Kentucky, under the Act of Mr. Southgate, city engineer.
Interest on 11th it Liberty
Mardi 8. 13Th.
states ha:: never cost the city l4
Loan Ponds sat iendered for
exchange will be paid in full
Nashville any maintenance cost
September IS, 1928
to
whatever. Mr. Southgate says
ROCK ASPHALT WINS
1101-leis should consult their
PRAISE OF OFFICIALS some of this paving has been
banks at once for iurther tic--- ----in use since 1911.
tails of this offering.
Considered Superior to Other
The following towns in TenIle$,1Ce have their streets paved
Paving Material
Third Liberty Loan Bonds
with Kentucky rock: Union
mature on September 15.
1928, and will cease to
McKenzie. Covington.
Nashville, Tenn.. July 1.L--- City.
bear interest on that date.
City and county officials of Humboldt. Dickson, ClarksTennessee almost unanimously ville, Gallatin, Pulaski, HarriA. W. MELLON,
use and endorse rock asphalt man. Kingston and Cartilage.
Secretary of the Tee usury.
What is said to be the finest
for paving, according to telegrams received by the Tennes- road in the state of Tennessee Washington, July 5, 1928.
sean from such officials in re- is the highway from the Federal to.‘ Met Cry in Davidson county
ply to a questionnaire.
Since opponents of Gov. Hen- to the Sumner county line. This OBREGON, MEXICO'S PRESI- 1,
ry Horton have attempted to is Kentucky rock asphalt on DENT-ELECT, IS ASSASSI
make the use of rock asphalt concrete base.
NATED
are approximately 100
by the state highway departments on some of its highways miles .4 rock asphalt surfaces
an issue in the gubernatorial on the highways in Tennessee. Alvaro Obregon, called •Ialek.\
race, there has developed a The major part of this was laid Obregon because he had so
public interest in this type of :a 1921 and 1922.
often escaped death on the batIevestieation shows that the tlefield or by assassination, dipavement, and curiosity as to
city
of
its relative merits. Therefore.
Chicago purchased 20.- ed violent13- at last, Tuesday.
the Tennessean telegraphed of- 000 tons Of this material this
Like so many of those who
ficials of cities and towns in year for surfacing some of its have been president or have
the state which have used rock most important streets. The headed governments of Mexiasphalt for paving in order to Kentucky Rock Asphalt Com- co. he was
of an asget expert testimony. The re- pany recently shipped an en- sassin. Ile was shut (low!t as
plies given below were those tire train load, consisting of 50 lie sat at a banquet given hint
cars. to Pensacola, for export by his political supporters at
recieved up to Friday night.
"I consider Kentucky rock to Brazil.
the little.. town of San Angel.
The Eighteenth street road, near .11exico City, at 2:20
asphalt superior to any other
material for paving in lasting leading from the city limits of o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Poqualities and cost of construc- Louisville to what is known as lice said that the assassination
tion after many years experi- Camp Knox, which was an ar- \vas only one! of the series planence."-S. 1. Alexander, city tillery camp, was paved with ned and by which a loitnher of
Kentucky rock in 1912. It was the leading statesmen of Mexiengineer, Clarksville.
"Have used Kentucky rock estimated that this road carried co were to have been removed.
asphalt exclusively on cIty a normal tarffic of 13 years
warrior oresistreets for six years Nri h abso- during. the World War period.
very
traffic
consisted
of
This
lute satisfaction. This
0'1!'
'
S
ill his body. died in a few momproeran, calls for ab no one heavy trucks. artillery and tracpe:1
i"11, 1
mile 01 4:rts•4 inniroven t at and' tors. This road is intact today and in the greatest agony. II is
same is now being constructed and County Engineer Merritt assassin, known as Juan Escapof Kentucky rock asphalt on Grain... of Jefferson County,
tcas eaptiired, ainiast
gravel base."-A. El. Barnett. Ky.. makes the statement thie torn
apart
by maddened
spent
in
ever
been
nothing
has
mayor. Humboldt.
friends of the. slain general.
on
this
maintenance
cost
"Winchester well pleased the
and taken to jail where he conwith their Kentucky rock as- road, and that it is in perfect fessed.
phalt pavement."-E. C. Mow- condition today.
Tue.:day night notny of those
The causeway across Bis- who were known to have been 11111111111
ry. mayor, Winchester.
11/1111111111111111/1111111111IND
.ih_.
"Kentucky rock asphalt most cayne bay at Miami. Fla., was opposed It eiregee-141-Kensatisfactory paving material we paved with one inch of
Mexico City before the fury of
V
-have efFiT
,17 Paving laid nine tucky rock in 1919. The results his friends and supporters who years ago in fine condition. were so gratifying to the city \vela. kept in bounds only by
Needs no repairing,"-W. J. officials of Miami that suttee- the stern vigilanee of police
Davidson. mayor, Tullahoma. quently they paved a large and soldiers who patrolled the
"Gallatin's experience with number of streets in Miami streets id' the capital and the
Kentucky asphalt as a pave- with this material.
Iseid.. of the surroanding coun'file entrance to Centennial t ry.
ment material has been very
,•\ii.“ City \vas in a fetsatisfactory."-E. B. House, ex- Park in Nashville was paved e:. of escit einem but there W1'ne
with three-quarters of an into liii
mayor, Gallatin.
"We have about eight miles to one inch of Kentucky roil( in
of streets of Kentucky rock sur- 1912. This pavement speak FERGUSON AND GREGORY
for itself today and there has
face.
ENGAGE IN BITTER
16,
"Our streets are indeed very been nothing spent on it in the
DEBATE
satisfactory. Surface smooth. way of maintenance c.ot.
Does not roll. Streets appear
Princeton, Ky., July 16 better now than when first pavaleeting here this afternoon in
ed about one year ago. Our UNION CITY SLAYER
joint deliate for the first time
experience warrants the stateBROUGHT TO MEMPHIS in their second vantpaign for
ment that Kentucky rock is a
----the Democratic nomilmtien to
good road material."-- E. K. Johnnie Vaughn Safe Behind
Ingros-' frum the First IlkWiley, McKenzie.
Shelby Bars
. rice State Senator (Lt ii K.
"Answering your inquiry as
Ferguson Of Ballard l'OLItItY Mid
to our experience with Ken- Alemphi,Commercial ,1 opted) Cotten's-. man W. Voris Greg,tucky rock asphalt for city pat.ory, whom Senator Eergueon
ng, at this place, will say that
211, 1 . 11;oit ehareed has been "trying manwe have been using same for City.
love -layer, who fully for two years to pe-tisliththe past eight years and have assert: that he had rather got :Hi
Puusiuluilicui in 'Alityfield"
are finished in coadeli oak. I leo are lb! Iii ‘,111mul a om-letn• .1.1!".r
gotten splendid results, Stul are
el. c!ris chair ;hall ...in- elosaeed in it battle Or WOrils
tifical,v built. They tutu all the important le:dares hiecesar,\ to it mole!!! refrit'...i ale!
very much pleaaed with the ser- tend viii Iti
tio. OliOrvccile1011.11 ill 11.1 hitter.1.1.1. circulatien, eisoloncy in the ase ef
conileti ilion :111.1
vice given. It is laid cold on it jail of lir, 10,111, t,0. 1,
!ince 1W dry air, and lone life.
instwetion
tIc! LEI iNAltli %%Ili hormii,ION con% tie
suitable base and will not roll ttl 'Ii'io..1111111 I
'ai'- oif
Tilt. (iv hale look plave in the
t h at
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Liberty Loan Bonds

Beautifully soft and luxurious are t he

There

RUGS

that we are showing this season.
The patterns are such as will appeal
to the woman of refined tastes. Such
rugs add much to the enchantment of
the modern home.
Rugs may be purchased on our
payment plan.

Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store,

The
Best
Without
uestion.

Ali Leona, I Refrityraiors

Flies s. Screens

"Rim:(;rass" Lawn Mowers

Complete line 'Quick Meal'Oil Cook Stoves

'KENTUCKY IIARDWARL & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
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Cream !nue.:se Cash Inc u.ne ed Boosts Bank Balance
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Feeding Skimmilk and Shipping Cream Yields Greatest Cash Income.
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MIXED FARMING
MOST PROFITABLE
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FULTON. KY.

!he cox

ik'I are proud rf Fulton and it has been our
endeavor to make flour that our communit‘
would he proud of. W e mill intl the best of wheat
%skit the greatest care and we guarantee eeery sack
of our flour to give perfect satisfaction.
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When death enters your home you want a service that
complete; and you want that service rendered by those wh.•
are competent. and who hold the confidence placed in them.
as a sacred trust.
our ambulance service is the hest that can be had, and ha,
been for the past four years. Our hearse is the most moilert
i
in this community. Our funeral home, located at 21H Secon ,
Street. is by far the most beautiful and complete in this section.
with ample sleeping rooms for family of deceased should the,.
be needed.
Our embalming is done by Paul Hornbeak, with Mrs. J. C.
Yates as lady assistant.
We answer ambulance and death calls for any distance.
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Smith's Cafe

1

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
5() cents
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Milking Cows
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to br -k down the prejudice based en the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
home. That's the reason they
they get
come here so frequently to eat.
Yeats or catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
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STATE TOBACCO
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It's Keep Cool
Time Now!
OUR STOCK OF'

Electric Fans, Refrig;erators,
Water Coolers, Ice Cream
Freezers
will solve your keep-cool problems for the
sultry days of summer.

Fans
Our Emerson and Westinghouse
purpose.
;tic all guaranteed and we have a size for every
Our North Star Freezers
Freeze fast and keep cream long.
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We have large stock of glassware at special low
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Cedar ice tubs, Vacuum boffles, jugs and Thurmo
Prompt delivery service at all times.
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WorkTogether
VERY thoughtful citizen of this community is interested in its development and progress. There's no question
about that! We cll want our children to
enjoy better homes,better schools, better
parks -- more agreeable surroundings
and greater comforts.
We all want our town to keep step with
its neighbors, to take the lead in civic
affairs. So there is only one sound plan
for us to follow:
We must nork together 10 increase the
wealth of this communit.v by doing everything ne Call to encourage local business.
When you and your family patronize
our advertisers — the stores and banks
of our town and keep your money in
circulation right here at home, there is
no power on earth that can prevent
our progress.
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God Will Aid Us

Your Home
The flat impre,ion your visitor reoriyei depends
,our 11.1111e. Well
largely upon tie appeal...nor of'

pamied and ts,sterully decorated homes ars both •
finanosi and social atset.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
have st..h • horn.. They are final's%
ol great beauty and durability. offering the nuotnnont
in borne Jr,canon and proonmon against weather
and wear.
Stop in and see about home painting. We haye•
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Opportunity-
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In ready funds is the magnet
that u ill thaw opportunity.
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.

.. Quick!"

"I lore itettdors,"

, h is thc way all lielvspaii. 1, addresses there '4111)401110-s
hitch 11-,' paid up there stilt- ,
,
laVt been asked to ntl,
te a Hui,' ortikle for this 118- tdi

The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all si.Ts. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the pt esenee of
other desirable qualities—such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
- • •—] recognize her.
Make This Bonk
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Open an Account tenth Vs Today i'V OW!

The Farmers Bank
FULTON. I\ Y.

Four to five hundred pounds
of our Homestead Potato
Fertilizer per acre will make
you a big yield of sweet potatoes. Put this in the row
and make a large profit.
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FARM LEADERS RALLY
TO DEMOCRA fIC PLAN

Crow More

to

re,

Are Urged to Support
Party Platform

SWIFTLY, silently, oin invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
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Fulton Undertaking Co

Dos Moines. Iowa --The Republican farm plank was condemned and the Democratic
farm plank was commended
D. F. Lowe
Monday by the ciwn belt com- is
mittee, embracing leaders of
farm organizations in the
midwest.
It \vas a stsqliel t.t) the drive
made by the leaders of the soc(wn belt revolt upon the
conventions at Kansas Ci , 21;d4t11-12,4.
1 10-EiaS
l
I
and Houston in behalf of eq
ization fee principle of the..
Nary-Haugen bill.
The conference during the
I ate afternoon turned into a
sort of town meeting. in which
Al Smith got the bouq uet::.
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City Co:-C Co.
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CLEANING Ktt.L.S KEEP NEW
DWI'
-PROOF BAGS
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26,866 Days Old Today

faiaR MEMPHIS
CITIZEN WRITES
FR3M CANAL ZONE
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L.:
EEP the pesky moth OUT of your sults this
summer...and you'll not f nd a "hole in
one" of them next fall, before you put
away your winter clothes let us c'ry clean them
for you. We'll return them in a Sanitex Mothproof Delivery Bag ... doubly protected by a
Cedar scent that keeps moths away ... and
secure fastening that keeps them out.

K
in

Women can be sure of teceivcourteous attention in this

institution.
We not only invite you to open
a personal account with us, but
we also will be glad to give you
the benefit of our advice and
experience in other business
matters.
We are never too busy to be
pleasant.
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Smith's Cafe
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K. LAUNDRY
1
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it is a pleasure to go to this
cafe for a lunch or full meal.

First National Bank

For a short time we will accept subscriptions for this paper anti the Memphis Weekly
Commercial Appeal- -both pa-
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